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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. K. C. Heath.
CotiHCilmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dalo.W. K. Ilium, Jas. D. Davis, chas.
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, II. II. pihoe-mako- r.

Justice vf the Peace C. A. Handall, S.
J. Sotley.

Constable II. K. Moody.
Collector V. P. Amslor.
School Directors O. W. Holenian, L.

Agnew, J. E. Wenk, Q. Jamieson, J. O.
Scowdon, Patrick Jo3'ce.

FOllEST COUNT Y OFFICER.S.

Member of Congress J . K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A.. M. Neoloy.
Assembly Dr. . 8. Towlor.
President Judge V. M. Lindsey.
Associate Judges Jos. A. Nash', A. J.

McCray.
Prothanotary, Register C Recorder , Jtc.
John II. Itohortson.
Sheriff, Frank P. Walker.
treasurer S. M. Honry.
Commissioners W. M. Coon, C. M.

Whitoman, Herman Blum.
District Attorney S, I). Irwin.
Jury Commissioners 3 . II. Carpen-

ter, Goo. D. Shiolils.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors M. E. Abbott, J. R.

Clark, it. J. r lynn.
County Superintendent E. E. Slitan-

ger.
Krgalnr Term of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Church and Hnbbnth School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Kev. C. C. Hamburger.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
F. W. McClelland, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev. J. V. MoAnlnch officiating.

The regular mooting or the W. C. T.
U. are hold at tho headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

piONESTA LODtlE, No. 300, 1. 0. 0. F.
A Meets every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

j WREST LODUE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every F riday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tloi.ests.

UEOROE STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, lu A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. (5EOROE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONESTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
L M., moeis 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attohnet. Office, cor. of
Im and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agont for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

HI F. RITCHEY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

SAMUEL C. CALHOUN,
ATTORN E A VT,

OHlno at Judge Hill's residence, Tio-
nesta, Pa. All legal business and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon it Dentist.
Office and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tiononta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

T 0. BOWMAN, M. D.,
XJ Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Offloe in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to.
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. ,
Office over Heath Killmer's store,

Tionosta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East side Klin St., 3d
dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. V. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a completo change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural pas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

PENTRAL HOUSE,
KJ U. W. HORNER, Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT it SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
tho coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

T F. ZAHRIXOER,
J. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 23 years' experience, Is
prepared to do all work in bis line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in tho building noxt to Kecley Club
Room.

SENATE HELD SHORT SESSION,
DUE TO HOB-RT'- S DEATH.

Protest Marie Agaliitt the Kwearlng; In oi
Itrliiha ii II. Koherts, the Mormon

lu the House, by Taylor und
Mcltuc

. Washington', Dec. 4. Cougross con-
vened ut noon today.

Lively competition occurred in the
houso of representatives for the honor
of introducing the first measures. L'y
general couscut everything gave way to
tho caucus financial bill, after which the
initial bills were as follows:

By Mr. Tawnoy (Mmn.), to reclassify
railway postal clerks and also a bill de-

fining butter uud regulating the salo of
oleomargarine.

By Mr. Flinu, for free homesteads iu
Oklahoma.

Tho first jbiut resolution was by Mr.
Caprou (Oouu.), for a constitutional

IliSlK

iCS r?i:5 5yS 'SvfiSlSff--

DAVID B. IIKNUKItSO.N.

amendment ngaiust admitting polyga-mist- s

to congress.
Among tho other measures iu the day'i

deluge of bills are those giving to states
the custody of accoutrements of Philip-
pine volunteers; (unending the pousiou
laws; providing for the electiou of sena-
tors by the people: for a constitutional
amendment allowing the president ta
negotiate treaties of peace terminating
a war; giving to veterans of the Spanish
war the same rights under tho civil ser-
vice its are oujoyed by veterans of the
Civil war.

The principal interest centered iu the
caso of Mr. Roberts, the Mormon

from Utah. Thosa who an-
ticipated a sensational denouement
were disappointed. The program
outlined by the Republican leaders at
their conference on Friday night was
partially carried out. The objection to
tho administration of tho oath to Mr.
Roberts was entered by Mr. Taylor, of
Ohio, as predicted, and ho stopped aside
without proiot except to ask if by so
doing he waived any of his rights. To
this tho Speaker responded iu the nega-
tive.

There was not a protest from any
quarter cgaiust the objection to tho ad-

ministration of tho oath to Mr. Roberts.
But, ou tho contrary, the only voics
raised wept that r Mr. Taylor's, was
that of Mr. McRae, a Democrat, of Ar-
kansas, who joined with Mr, Taylor in
his protest. Mr. Taylor offerod his u

t) refer the case to a special
committio, but by mutual arrangement
tho consideration of tho resolution was
postponed until

Although Mr. Roberts was not sworn
iu, he secured a seat. This, however,
was nu accident Dure and simple. In
the neat drawiug lottery no provision
had been lmido for Mr. Roborts, but
when tho drawing was completed, two
others as well as himself had not beon
provided with seats and the speaker
asked and seen rod from the house gen-
eral permission for those momberg
who had not drawn seats to make
such selections as thev could. Under
this nuthority, Mr. Roberts got a seat in
an obscure portion of tho hall. His
daughter sat iu tho gallery and watched
the proceedings from beginning to end.
Tho election of Speaker Henderson and
his induction into office, the appoint-
ment of tho nsual committees to wait
upon tho president, the seat drawing
contest, with tho usual amusing features,
went off without a hitch. The only
feature out of the ordinary was tho
adoption of the Reed rules for the pros-cu- t

congress. Tho Democrats knew it
was futilo to more than protest against
the adoption of these rules after
tho Republicans had decided upon this
course in caucus, and the debate upon
the resolatiou to adopt them was very
brief. They were adopted by a strict
party vote.

Appropriate tribute to the memory of
tho lute Vice President HoDart was paid
by the seuate at its first session of the
Fifty-sixt- congress. The session lasted
only !5U minutes and only tho most for-
mal and necessary bnsiuess was trans-
acted. After the adoption of the nsual
routiuo resolutions and the administra-
tion to the new members of the oath of
office. Senator Sewell of New Jersey
presented fitting resolutions upon the
death of the vice president. The resolu-
tions were ordered to be communicated
to tho house of representatives, and the
session, on motion of Mr. Eean of New
Jersey, was suspended.

Approbation Shown for I'M) or.
Detroit, Dec. 4. Rey. Lee S,

who recently received a call
to tho pastorate of tho Universalis
church in Worcester, Mass., had in-

formed the trustees of the church of
Our Father that he would forego ac-

ceptance if the indebtedness of upwards
of --'0,'KK) was V.oared at once. It was
announced to Sunday's congregation
that ono of tho wealthy members had
efft-re- to give $15,000. More than
$,0U0 was subscribed by those present
and the balance is expected.

BBi;..;.

Had tu Vn-- 9 a Terribly Doailly Flr at
tliat I'tiitUo of Modder

itiver.

Loxnoy, Fee. 5. The Daily Chronicle
published a dispatch dated Wednesday,
Nov. 2il, from a correspondent, describ-
ing tho battle of tho Modder River,
which iu part: ' "The battlo was
waged lleivi I v for nearly 14 hours. The
rnemy occupied a strongly entrenched
position, their frout extending five
miles along f'.ie bunk of the stream.
They wero v?- - U supplied with artillery
I ud fought desperately.

"The battle started about daybreak,
our s shelling the Boers' left. The
enemy replied with artillery, Hotch-kis.- 4

and Maxims, and the artillery duel
lasted some hours. Thou there was a
brief lull iu tho enemy's operations, of
which the general immediately took

Our infautry advanced across
the plain toward the river iu two bri-
gades. Tlie guards, on the right, were
met by an awful hail of bullets from the
enemy's sharpshooters, posted close to
the river on the opposite bank. Ours
had no cover whatever aud were simply
mowed down. It seemed impossible to
live through the terrible fire, but the
bravo fellows did not retreat. The Boer
fire was horribly accurate, aud they
must havo numbered at least 10,000.

"Tho Scots guards advanced about
COO yards before they were fired on.
Then they had to lie down to escape the
deadly lusilhvle, which lasted witnout
intermission throughout the day. The
Highlanders made several attempts to
force a passage of the river, but they
were exposed to such a murderous

fire (hat they had to retire after
they had suffered terribly. Subse-
quently a party of the guards got over
and held their own for hours against a
vastly superior force.

"Our men foil in dozens while trying
rush the Boer position.

"Among tho horoic deeds one of tho
most conspictious'was that of Lieuten-
ant Colonel Codriugtou of the Cold-Bireu-

Guards, Cupttiin Sellopiu of the
Queensland coutiugeut, uud a dozen
members of tho Coldstream Guards,
who jnmpod iuto tho river and swam
nearly to the other sido in tho face of a
steady fire, but who were forced to ro-tir-

aud, joining hands, swam back,
two of their number being nearly
drowned in tho retreat.

"The British guns kept up a heavy
fire all day, and fearful havoc was
wrought on the Boer positions, the en-

emy being forced to fly from their en-

trenchments. Night put an end to the
terriblo bloodshed. The infantry bri-
gade was dreadfully cut up. The Boers
retreated ut night, taking their guns
with them, aud wo are now occupying
their positions. The enemy's loss was
tremendous."

There has been a preliminary skir-
mish between General Hildyards troops
and tho Boers, near Ooleuso, in Natal
Colony, near where tho next great bat-
tlo iu which some 40,00ft men will be
engaged, will soon be fought.

Commaudant Delarcy has reported to
President Krugor that the Burghers, in
epito of their determined defense, at Gras
Pan, Nov. 25, were completely sur-
rounded by the British and compelled to
retire.

The Boer o:nmandor ou the western
border reports that 13 Burghers wera

J; Vtyburg ,
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killed and 40 wounded in the fighting at
Belmont.

MGR. CHAPPELLE REACHED 'FRISCO

The Apostolic Ie!eitate Enroute to
Manila.

San Fkantisco, Dec. 4. Monsignor
Chappello. archbishop of New Orleans
and apostolic delegate to Cuba, Porto
Rico and the Philippines, arrived here
enroute to Mauila, whore he goes to ar-

range church affairs to conform with
the change of government in the Philip-
pines.' IIo will sail on tho transport
Sherman, which is schedvlod to leave
tomorrow.

Mou iiiiiir Chappelle will be aco om
panioil fro.u thi city by Chaplain W.
D. McK'nnon.

A Good Dojr.
Uncle George N'o, Tommy isn't so bad.

lie's what I call a good 1mj-- . When lie
asks liberty to go out to play and it is re-

fused him, he never makes any fuss.
Aunt Ilannnli And sits right down in

the house?
I'nclo George Oh, no! Ho goes right

out and has his fun just tlie same ns if
lie had beon given per Dission. Boston
Transcript.

A Rimalan npTIKIon.
Russian girls try to ascertain their

prospects of matrimony in the following
maimer: A iimnhrr of them take ofT their
rings and coneeid tliem in a basket of
corn. A lien is tlieu brought in uud invit-
ed to partake of the oorn. Tlie owner of
the first ring uncovered will n- - the first
to be married.

LT.filliMOIiE WJIOTE.

SENT A LETTc-- t .0 HIS SISTER,
AT MANILA.

Said He II- - I lU'O'i 111, but Wnt In Fairly
Good Keultli -- Some rtliluo Wvlcoioed
American Si.,IU-i-, With ItauiU May-

ing Mu-l- c

Manila, Deo. 4. The Spauish trans-
port Ahva :iud the gunboats Villaiobos
aud Q'uios with the Spauish garrison
and ci'.iiiaiiscf the Cuioline islands,

hoani. Tiuy report that the Ger-in- a

i fiovcrnoi-- s of the islands who ar-
rived on the warship Jaguar occupied
Yap, Nov. !', Reipau, Nov. 1 and

Oct. 'A. They garrisoned the
places with l.yueu each. The Spanish
governors of ap and Pouapo said they
considered the small German garrison
in danger from the natives.

The Spanish gunboaU will probably
be offered for sale to the United States
government.

The Spauish secretory, Seuor Bou-quent-

has arrived hero with a note
from Lieutouant Gillmore to his sister,
Mrs. Major Price. He says ho has beon
ill but is now in fairly good health.
Tho Spaniards befrieuded him. uud gave
him money and clothes.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Santa Cruz, province of South Ilocos,
forwarded by courier to San Fabian, said
that Gem ral Young, with three troops
of the Third cavalry, aud Major Peyton
C. Marsh's battalion of the Thirty-thir- d

infantry, urrived at Santa Cruz. Tne
Americans left Hamapacau, province of
Union, this morning, expecting to have
a hard fight at Tagudiu, in South Ilccos
province, but they found on arriving
there that (100 rebels, under General
Tino, had evacuated 'Hi hours betoro,
deserting an almost impregnable posi-
tion.

The insurgents had been entrenched
at Tagudiu, on the north side of the
river, whero 100 well disciplined troopj
might have slaughtered a whole brigade,
crossing the river, with tho men ud to
tho armpit iu water.

Tho residents of Tagndin received the
Americans outsido the tywn with a brass
baud. They had beeu robbed of almost
everything by the insurgents and wero
glad to welcome friendly and protecting
troops.

A similar reception awaited General
Young at Santa Cruz. Prominent citi-
zens, headed by a band, escorted the
American otllcers to houses, where rest
aud refreshment were offered.

General Young's command was al-

most without food. The iuju had been
living on the country, which afforded but
little, aud the horses were worn out,
most of them without shoes.

The inhabitants of Santa Cruz aud of
other towns through which tho Ameri-
cans passed said that Aguinaldo aud hij
entire refugee army had gouo into tho
monntnius eastward siuoe the Oregon,
Sumar aud Callao attacked Yigau uud
lauded u force there.

Iu several towns General Yonutr wui
shown letters writtou by Lieutenant
Gvllmore, showing that he 1 id bjeu
kindly treat ad by tho oitlzeus aud had
beeu eutert lined by them when he
passed tlironi'h last May.

Reports indicate that all the Ameri-
can prisoutrs, some 25 or tfO were iu
Beuguet provinc.i, but it was supposed
that they had been removed into

province. '

General Young's desire is to pursue
tho robols into tho mountains. There
is uo communication between his small
command and any of the other Ameri-
can co.umns, except indirectly, perhaps
by sighting and signalling United States
gunboats bound to or from Mauila.

Captaiu Rumbold, with 35 men of
Company G, Thirty-secon- d infantry,
while escorting the signal corps laying
the wire lrom Porac to Florida Blauca,
charged anil routed 70 insurgeuts, kill-
ing a captain and several privates.
The Americans found on the captain
the sword and revolver that wero takou
from tho body of Naval Cadet Welborn
C. Wood, who was killed by the insur-
gents while iu command of the gunboat
Urd.meta, when that vessel was cap-
tured iu the Orani river.

MORE DEATHS KEPOKTED,

A Lift of C.iHuultles In the 1'hillppiue
Inland , Kent by Major Gen-

eral OtU.

Washington. Dec. 5. A list of casu-
alties scut by General Otis was as fol-

lows:
"Manila, Dec. 3. Following deaths

since last report: Drowned, Rio
Grande, Oct. 27, Clarence Bouaoart,
Company K, Twenty-fourt- h iufautry;
acute dysontary, Nov. 20, Thos. Smith,
K, Twenty-secon- infantry; 27th, Thos.
B. Pall, E, Tweuty-sevent- h infantry;
28th, Dewaue Goodrich, artificer, Ninth
infantry; 2'Jth, Louis W. Mahon, cor-
poral, L, Ninth infantry; gunshot
iu action, :7th, Richard P. Cor-
bet t, C, Twenty sixth iufautry;
21th, Harry Hiscock, sergeant

sixth iufautry; 25th, James E.
Rooney, A. Twenty-sixt- infantry;
2'Jth, John O. Wethby, E, Fourth

typhoid fever; 2'Jth, Roy Storrs,
L, third infantry, uraemia; 30th, John
H. Williams, F, Sixth artillery ; chronic
diaroheu: 30th, James M. Hart, A,
liiuth infantry, Deo. 1, Fay Foster, D,
piuth." '

MUBDERED HIS MOTHER.

Boy Confr.Mii to the Mynteriou Killing
at t uuiiMlville, O. Showed

No Hrgrvt.
Zanesviij.k, O., Doc. 1. At tho coro-

ner's t over the body of his
mother, at Cauuolville, Albert Swingle,
Igid 14 years, confessed that he shot
ler, hut claimed that the shooting was
tccideutal

The !xy denies that ho loaded the
pun, but his t'utlicr declares it had not
ccu loaded for a week. The lxy maiii-lesi- s

no regret over tho death of his
tiothcr. He was sent to jail without
Hand.

TEUiibTOii (.WilAfcS' HOME

Al'iveuietnt r'nr (lie In C. b In Memory
of I lie nt Wife.

Urouutl Douaaed.

New York, Doc. 4. A movement
for tlie raising of lunds for a memorial
orphan ayium lor Cuban chddreu,
Wind shaii oar tae name of Mrs.
Thurston, tlie first wife of Senator John
M. i.. ..: s.ui, aud who died shortly after
u visit .v e made to Cuba, was started in
t'uo ..i- -. isou Avenue Presijyt riau
caurcii ua i t a .an. aces of Liu i'hui'S-to- u

Mu.iioridi asvjji.itiou.
Tim name or the proposed home is to

Ijo "Tho Thurston lbmi ) for Orphans
uud Uoiuj.esi Chit iron iu Cuba," aud
General Vander Vroot of Nebraska, one
of tho m i:i i;,vrs of the Cuban Mail
Steatm up cjiiipaiiy, o.fored a tract of
groan. I. for thd iustitu;iou. General
Van. I t Vroot aud Mrs. G. E. Audrews
of Ej:io L ike, N. J., were the speakers
at tho mjjtiu.

It is especially fitting, he thought,
that this work be started as a memorial
t' Mrs. Thurston, whose deatn, he said
h.r frieu.ls oolieved, was caused by a
broken heart, the result of her visit to
I fuba and seeing with her own eyes the
liouditious there.

The collection was devoted to the
fuud.

REV. OH. DE COSTA A CATHOLIC.

Former t'rote gtant Epmropal Clergyman
Iteceivml In the Koiintn Church.

Nr.w York, Deo. 4. Rev. Dr. Benja-mi- u

F. De Costa who, iu Septeiubor
lust, resigned tho rectorship of the Pro-

testant Episcopal church of St. John
the Evuugelist, was Sunday received
iuto the Roman Catholic church. The
ceremony took place in the chapel of the
Academy of the Sacred Heart.

Dr. Do Costa, beiug a married man, is
therefore not eligible to the pristhood
in tho Roman Catholio church.

The prospects are that he will return
to literature aud aevote himself to writ-
ing aud lecturing.

Dr. DeCosta took a prominent part in
the controversy over the ordination of
Mr. Briggs a few mouths ago. Ho was
a bitter opiioucut of the latter.

Dr. De Costa prepared for publication
a statement iu justification of his
course, in which he takes stron
grounds on the Bible question, hoidnu
that the Roman Catholio church is tl e
true Bible church.

WASHINGTON'S D ATH CENTENNIAL

Masons to Observe It by Ceremonies at
the Tomb and Elsewhere.

Washington, Dec. 4. Arrangmeuts
are about completed for the Masonic
celebration of the ceutcnnialof the death
of Worshipful George Washiugton, on
Dec. 14. Iarge numbers of Masons
from all over the Uuited States aud
from Canada are expected to attend.
Colonel Robert White of Wueeliug
and his staff will have full charge of the
procession uud matters connected with
the celebration aside from the regular
Masouic rites.

The principal ceremonies will be at
Mouut Vernon and will include an ad-

dress at the old tomb by the grand mas-
ter of Masous iu ' ' ilorado, Masonic
rites at the iew toiuo aud addresses at
the mansion by President McKiuley and
R. T. W. Duke, grand master of Masons
in Virginia. At night a reception will
bo held at Willard's hotel, in this city.

Colonel Miuiruiii to Como Home.

Washington, Dec. 4. Uuited Statei
Consul Macrum, ut Pretoria, has been
given leave to return home, ou his rep-

resentation that he has important in-

formation to convey to the state depart-
ment. Secretary II .y's son has been
temporarily appointed.

Two Men and Horses Killed.
SciiAXTON, Pa., Dec. 4. Two horse-

men, Johu Bleuvelt aud Georgo Water-
man of Nicholson, were run r'owu by a
Lackawanna enume at the 1, a Plume
crossing, and both they und thir horsei
were instantly killed.

THE MARKET.

Pittsuuko, Deo. 4

WHEAT-N- o. 2 red. B Wlia.
CORN Shelli-- I "dHow No. a. iVi:; hlh

mixed do, Jis cf ,lte: mixed, i7 ,(HSo: No. 2 yel-
low ear. 4 valle; hih mixed, ii!lloo;
mixed, ssnllic: 1or mixed. 8;'tt:i7',o.

OAT.S N'o. 1 whit.1. d0 v Ho: No. i white,
.MOua &;c; extra Mo. 8, Al ,4.io. Mo. 8,

HAY-- No. 1 timothy, $l:t.2.V0!3.iO; No. i
timothy, tWMallM: No. 8 timothy, $1 1.'0?
ll.UJ; N'o. 1 clover mixed, tliMyZXr, No. I

olover. ll.,.00i(.l.'..i: No. 1 prairie, W 2 'S.50:
No. 3 prairie, 4T. 75 US io; No. 8 pritirie. (7.6U4
8.0); No. 4 praTiH, VMatJM; p.clcini huy,

7.0O8.JD; No. 1 tinothy from country
wagons. l:l.'klim.U'.

roULTKY bivo Large chickens, WHo
per pair; small. lOa'iOo; spring chickens.
iijo, aa to sie. ducks, 4.V.V)c; turkeys. UiMUc;

geeso. ie. Dressed Chicken, old, 10 JOlii
per pound spring, 12.l8o; ducks llial2c;
turkeys. !..,! 4c: Keee,S9o.

OAMH. i: units, drawn, sStte; pheasants,
ttU0 4'.5J it dozen; quail, 11.9a 2.uo per
dozn: (fray s lirrels, p-- r doznn.

BUTTEit-KiKi- u prints, ,(:ii)e ; extra
creamery, 21 .a;-- ; Ohio fancy creamery, 2fi 0
--1c; country mil. lti)c; low griide and cook-
ing. IS l"c.

CUKKSK Full , Ohio, new, 12'i'iJlHo:
three-qiiartur- It 'l-o- ; New York stato, full
en-am- . new. lU'to; Wisconsin, li' mVtci
14 pound brick, Swiss, 14iJH'3c: limhurger,
new. VI a a He.

F.tKIS Strictly fresh. Pennsylvania and
Ohio, in ewes, n "2c; storsge, KmlSc; (lc ad-

ditional for candling).

PlTTsni'iui. Deo. 4.

CATTI.K y- light, luo cars on sali--j

market activl iirims li .Do higher on the
good and hs.tr. y vcight cattle; others steady.
We quot as f nlows; Extra. HI 0aM.ii: prime,
I5..Vlil.lA: g.hi.1, oiii..VoJ: tidy, 4.S.V,j.UJ;
fair, S'.44l.7i: good bulchers'. fl.lUai.'O;
rommott. $ uj i.rij; Ia..44.j0; oxen,
I '.Sou 4 T.i: luills and stags, I2..'ioiu,4.u0: enmmon
logno l fat cows. 11.75 il.!; good fresh cows,
tio.uui! I) '.'); tuir cows and s .ringnrs, '5.00
:i5.lJ; boio .nacows, lO.UuU

HiJOS licci iptH fair, alsiut 48 loads; innr-ke- t

active nt Inst H'ts-k'- s closing prices. We
omit.-- : t meiliums and prime hcsvlea.
t4.15u.4.2J: l.e.t Yorkers, $4. 15; oil's and liht
Yorkers. J4.I r'4.i5: roughs. 75 x.i.rti.

I hHKi;P A::i l,AMB.-Sup- ily fair, 14 load
n sale; nnu.i. t active; prices 5 higher on

theep, steady oil lallihs. We quote as follows:
i'hoiie uithirs, f:ii.4: good, II. Ioa.1.25;

air fi."i."aJ.Ki. cotmnon, l.iOi'.50,
Ihoice luiulis. $5.8 (to.50 common to g A. 41.50

. r i..'5; real calves. f7.uU97.trJ, heavy and thin,
Uma:, in
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NtWS OF IME WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATED.

The War In the I'hllippluea, Crimes,
e Happenings, rorelgn, Busi-

ness od other Events Boiled Uowp

For l!i itcader Iu Hurry.

SKWs KitUil Till. I'llILIPPINKI.
The ii lie by Lieutenant Munro aud

60 men of the Fourth cavalry of the
PI; liopiuo General Oouou, with 800

t.. cers and meu, with rifles, several
Amuican and ;0 Spauish ' risoucrs. at
LuyamlKjui., Province of Nueva Vis-cay- a.

was a succ.i8.-du-l blulf.
Lieutt uunt Muuro tapped the rebel

v.'iic. leienrapheil to Conou that he was
ar.iunj; with a lare force, aud

his surrender. After negotia-
tions, Conou eon.sented to capitulate to
a "superior toroe." whereupou Lieuten-
ant jiuuro teleKraphed that he would
inter the town with a small guard aud
receive tl.e irorrisou'i Burrender. He
raptured tha whole Philippine force and
bci ured their arms, the rebels supposing
Muuro had an army behind him.

Col. Hell defeated uud scattered tli
briita ie of General Alejandrino and
General San Miuel. The enpageinent
took place on the summit of a moun-

tain, tho insurgents being so confident
of the lminvRuability of their position

that they had their families with them.
Tho Americans captured all the ene-

my's ammunition and artillery.
A luu Uii'T force from the Oregon took

ViRan, being covered by the fire of two
gunbonM.

The tratisD-ir- Mauaueuse, with Lieu-tor.a-

Oolou d Webb llayes and three
companies of th Thirty-firs- t iufautry
on l..u-d- , arrived at Manila. She nar-

rowly escaped disaster. The oflioers
and soldiers were for about 12 days bail-iii-

with l.n kets. The steamer was
utise.iwortuy, undermanned aud short
oi vr visions. Her engines broke down
ami s.io rolled about three days iu a
t3'pao .'ii.

Uuen ('amino, secretary of state in
the sa lai.ed Filipino cabinet, is a pris-

oner in Manila-- , having beeu captured
by (ii n.'ial vV'heatou's uieu in the Liu-gave- n

;e(,'iou.
An esi aped prisouer brought news of

Li utenaui Giliuore aud party. Atone
time tieiieral Luna lined them np to be
shot, but Gillmore protested azaiust
beinjj shot with his hands tied. Aguin.
alio then blopped the proceeding. At
the time they were captured, every mau
was wouuiled. Two of the Americans
were killud aad two mortally wonuded.

Tlie Kighteenth regiment drove rebels
from then trenches at Pavia, island of

Pauay. Uue captaiu aud oue private of

the Eighteenth wire killed.
The First Tennessee regiment ar

rived ut Jsttsiiville, from San Fran-
cisco, where it had been lutiftered out
some flavs ago upon its return from tha
Philipoiues. After breakfast at the

HAPPKNKIt IN WASHINGTON.

Th-- ' Fifty sixth congress convened.
Iu tiie house, objection to the admin-

istration of the oath to Mr. Rolierts win
entered by Mr. Taylor of (Jhio, as pre-

dicted, and he stepped aside without
protest except to ask if by so doing he

waived any of his rights. To this tha
speaker responded in the negative,

Thenuiy voice raised except that of

Mr. Taylor's was that of Mr. Mcliae, a
Democrat, of Arkausas, who joiued
with Mr. Taylor iu his protest. Mr.
Taylor oiiercd his resolution to refer tha
case to a special committee, but by mu-

tual arrangement the consideratiou ol
the resolutio.i was postponed until the
next day.

Although ?lr. Roborts was not sworn
in, ho geot r. d a seat. This, however,
was an accident.

Sneaker loinlersou was sw ru in.
The li e t rules wore adopted in tne

house ult' - the adoption of the usual
routiue res bilious and the administra-
tion to the new members of the oath of

ofliee. Senator Sewell of New Jersey
presi'Ute.l latiag resolutions upou the
aVaihol thj vioo president. Tlie reso-

lutions were ordered to be communi-
cated to the house of representatives,
aud'the session, ou motion of Mr. Kean
of Now .Jersey, was iuspcuded as a mark
of t.

The. financial bill prepared by the Re-

publican caucus committee, which met
ut Atlantic City last spriug, was made
public in Washington. It defines the
standard unu of value to be the dollai
oi' ;43.b gruias of gold .9 fine or 'i'.i.O'i

grams i f pur.! goM; esiaMi.shcs a sepa-

rate i.ivisioii ot issue aud redemption;
Dioviiies lor I lie coinage of the silver bu1-lio- n

now iu t.m treasury into subsidiary
coin, and for the resoiuage of worn aud
uncurreiit subsidiary silver coin; iniikei
provision for the insue of notes of small
denomiuattikii; (Mirmits the issue of bank
circulation to tho par value of bouds de-

posited, aud substitutes a franchise tax
lo. the tax on batik circulation, und
proviuea lor tne orgauizutiou of banks
of $-- ',

(MM capital in communities of
Sj.tH'i) iii habitants.

The United States is believed to be
negotiating- - with the powers for an in-

ternational u.'reemeut aueut China and
the "oifeu diKjr" policy.

The sou of the late Captain Gridley.
who commanded tne Olyinpia at the
battle of Manila, will studv for a lieu-teuuu-

ia tho marine corps. The presi
dent and Admiral Dewey will pay his
expenses.

i IMVKSM JOTTIN44S.
Oul ials of the National Steel com-

pany and the American Steel Hoop com-

pany decided to move their general of-

fices from Chicago to New York with
the opening of the year.

Purkeislmrg is reported to have loet
heavily through the failure of the Frank-
lin syndicate, whose agents are said to
have beeu there several timet aud worked
up a large trade.

EVENTS. I

At Akron, O., Mri Nora Oargould,
aged tl i, full down a Light of itairs nd
broke her neck.

At Keystone. W. Va., Abraham Col-

lins was shot aud probably fokally
by Epii Mounts, over a card

game. .
While walking aloug the river sho

at Pipe creek, 13 miles below Wheeling,
Edward Martin, ayouug farmer, found
iu the river a small wooden box, with
slats nailed across the box. which waa
rloati"g ue.ir the sh ire, in which he dis-

covered a human leg and foot, which
had beeu carefully wrapped in paper.
A physician declared it wa snot the
work of a surgeon. Foul play is sus-
pected.

Cliu.rman John S. Rilling, of the
Democratic state committee announced
that in pursuance of the resolution
passed by the Deuiocratio executive
couiaii'tee iu t .is city a week ago he
bos appointed as a committee to investi-
gate the falling off of the Deuiocratio
vote the following: J. F. Ancoiut,
Heading; William R. Briutou, Lan-

caster, aud Johu Cavauaugh, West
Chester.

Two tires occurred in Philadelphia,
one of which destroyed the department
store of Partridge & Richardson and the
publishing house of the J. B. Lippinoott
Publishing company, and did other
damage. Losses nearly $2,000,000,
mostly insured.

A Pennsylvania railroad train struck
Cherbys stage, running from Hazloton,
fa., to Harwood, at the Cranberry cross-
ing, killing three women who were in
the stage. The killed were: Miss Da-

vidson, Grafton, W. Va.; Miss Emma
Goeddocke aud Miss Brisel, Butler Val-
ley. Tony Cherby, the driver, was in-

jured.
The superior court, at Pittsburg,

granted au application for an appeal iu
the Hazlett case. The hearing comes
off in April. This stays the senteuoe.

Jealousy was behoved to have actu-
ated William II. Hummel in the com-

mitment of his quadruple murder, the
killing of his wife and her three chil-

dren at Montgomery, Pa. The authori-
ties ascertained that the woman's lover
visited the LIuiniuel residence on the
night the murder is believed to have
beeu committed and demanded posses-

sion of the young. st child. Iu his irenzy
over the actions of the woman and her
lover Hummel evidently murdered the
womeu and then killed the children.
Ho is in jail at Williamsport, Pa.

VI'-- IMS OK K1MA.STEKS.

Six pert-Oti- wore killed and 20 injured
in a rcarend collision on the Lacka-
wanna, near Patersou, N. J.

W. D. Jaco'is and Ed Harrison, whe
were out prospecting in Wyoming, are
believed '.o have beeu lost in a recent
severe suows'orm.

The Italian bark Fabio, Captain Bel-gian- o,

from Naples, Sept. 12, for Penso-oacol-a,

Fla., struck on the Palisades in
a storm aud is a total wreck.

Reuben Harrs, a hunter, was found on
Pocono mountains, near StaufTcrs, Pa.,
unconscious ami lacerated, beside a block
bear, with wnich he had had an en-

counter, inflicting mortal wounds.
KtX'OItU OK K1MES.

At Chester, W. Va.. opposite East
Liverpool, O., John Johnson, a negro
railway laborer, demanded of Mrs.
Mary Kidder, keeper of a railway
boarding house, $:J00 which lie knew
she had hidden. She refused, and
he beat her to death, but did nol
get the money. Her little
sou run and gave the alarm. Italian
laborers, follow workmen of the mur-

derer and lellow boarders, captured tha
murderer, who is now in jail.

At Zaui'svillu, U., officials were mys-

tified over tho murder of Mrs. John
Swingle at her home near Cannelville.
She was wi;h her three children, tha
eldest H aud the others 2 and 4 years of

age. The oldest was at the burn when
he savs he heard the report of a gnn aud
hastened to the house and saw a man
running through tho orchard and found
the dead body of the mother. The mur-
der was committed with Swingle's mu-zl- o

loading shotgun, which was uot
loaded when the husband went to work
in tiie morning aud which was found
carefully put uway when the alarm wot
given by the older boy.

.V - OF POKKION LANDS,

A great battle was fought by General
Mcthucu's force at the Modder river.
The Boers, estimated at about 8,0)0,
wero driven irom their position. Gen-

eral Metiiuen was reported as stating in

a message lo the queen: "The battle
was the bloodiest in the century. Tha
British bhelled the enemy out of the
trenches aud then charged. The result
was terrible."

lu the battle between the Eri-is- h and
Boers, at Modder river, on Tuesday last ,

both sides lost heavily. The aggregate
of casualties to Lord Methueu's army
aggregate nearly 500, including many
officers.

A revised list of the casualties sus-tuy- "i

by General Halyard's forocs at
thlU'Gattle of Bowou Hill showed:
Killed. 13; wounded, 64; missing. Is

prisoners, 8.

A revised list of the British casualties
at lielmoht showed: Olliceri killed, 4;
wounded, 22; off-

icers ami privates killed, 4tf; wounded,
223, of which number the Guards liad
33 killed aud 13!) wouuded.

M1M' ELLAN KOCH.

John Caufield, millionaire lumber-
man, died at N is toe, Mich., tsged '

years.
Mrs. Alpheus B. Stickney, wife of tlie

president of the Chicago Great Western
railway, died at her home in St. laul
after au illness of two years.

Abraham A. Van Vorst, who s
imiyor of Schenectady, N. Y., for two
years, died iu his lUth year.

Char les Potter, Jr., the printing presi
iiiv.-:iior- , died at his home lu Plaialield.
H. J., uged 15 years.

David Dicksou, a wealthy former el
Burg Hill, near Sharon. 1'a.. wma

wa; laid by footpa Is, w:io took his
waica aud money.

At Warren, O., E. P. Robinson, a De-

troit traveliuft man, was taken Hick ami
went to 1 i :h:i. where it (levelled that
I is kUllViiu.. trotu taitUPvi


